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A B S T R A C T

Identifying the provenance signature and geodynamic setting on which sedimentary basins at convergent
margins grow is challenging since they result from coupled erosional and tectonic processes, which shape the
evolution of source areas and the stress regime. The Early Cretaceous evolution of the northern Andes of
Colombia is characterized by extensional tectonics and the subsequent formation of a marginal basin. The
Abejorral Formation and coeval volcano-sedimentary rocks are exposed along the western flank and axis of the
Central Cordillera. They comprise an Early Cretaceous transgressive sequence initially accumulated in fluvial
deltaic environments, which switched towards a deep-marine setting, and are interpreted as the infilling record
of a marginal back-arc basin. Available provenance data suggest that Permian-Triassic metamorphic and less
abundant Jurassic magmatic rocks forming the basement of the Central Cordillera sourced the Abejorral
Formation. New detailed volcanic and metamorphic lithics analyses, conventional and varietal study of heavy
minerals, detrital rutile mineral chemistry, allowed us to document changes in the source areas defined by the
progressive appearance of both higher-grade and more distal low-grade metamorphic sources, which switched
from pelitic to dominantly mafic in composition. Crystallochemical indexes of clay minerals of fine-grained rocks
of the Abejorral Formation suggest that samples located close to the Romeral Fault System show characteristics
of low-medium P-T low-grade metamorphism, whereas rocks located farther to the northeast preserve primary
diagenetic features, which suggest a high heat-flow accumulation setting. We interpret that the Abejorral
Formation records the progressive unroofing of the Central Cordillera basement that was being rapidly exhumed,
as well as the incorporation of distal subduction-related metamorphic complexes to the west in response either to
the widening of extensional front or the reactivation of fault structures on the oceanward margin of the basin.
Although the deformational record of the Abejorral Formation would have resulted from over-imposed episodes,
our new geochronological constraints suggest that this sedimentary sequence must have been deformed before
the Paleocene due to the presence of arc-related intrusive non-deformed magmatic rocks with a crystallization
age of ca. 60 Ma.

1. Introduction

Provenance analyses are widely used in order to unravel the geo-
dynamic setting on which sedimentary basins were formed, as well as
the tectonic mechanisms responsible for their growth and evolution

(Garzanti et al., 2007; Morton and Hallsworth, 1999; von Eynatten and
Dunkl, 2012; Weltje and von Eynatten, 2004). Yet, the reconstruction of
mechanisms responsible for the evolution of sedimentary basins at
convergent margins, such as back-arc basins, is not always straight-
forward since they result from complex interactions between tectonics
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and erosion/sedimentation processes including the mode and rates of
subsidence, basin geometry, as well as the location and magnitude of
exhumation/erosion (e.g. Burov and Poliakov, 2003). Moreover, the
subsequent occurrence of multiple deformational episodes during the
protracted tectonic evolution of back-arc basins result in complex
structural overprinting of associated rocks, which may obscure the
textural and mineralogical features imprinted by the stress and thermal
regime on which the basin was initially formed (e.g. Klepeis et al.,
2010; Munteanu et al., 2011).

Hence, the spatial and temporal evolution of the source areas and
the basin itself, triggered by modifications of the subduction system
(i.e. dip-angle, obliquity, upper-plate thermal state), led to complex
provenance and deformational features, which need to be addressed
from a multi-technical approach including detailed petrographic, geo-
chemical and mineralogical analyses (e.g. Reimann-Zumsprekel et al.,
2015; Schneider et al., 2017). In orogenic belts with complex meta-
morphic, plutonic and sedimentary associations, conventional prove-
nance analysis may result in ambiguous identification of source areas,
which may share common lithological and compositional, or even
geochronological signatures (e.g. von Eynatten and Dunkl, 2012).
Furthermore, jointly studying the mineralogy and crystallochemical
changes of clays as response to the P-T conditions of diagenesis and/or
low-grade metamorphism (e.g. Verdecchia et al., 2018), allow assessing
the pressure-temperature conditions on which sedimentary basins grew
and were subsequently deformed (Stone and Merriman, 2004). How-
ever, this is hard to be solved solely from stratigraphic and provenance
analyses (e.g. Corrado et al., 2018).

The Early Cretaceous evolution of the northern Colombian Andes
was shaped by a period of tectonic extension and generation of mar-
ginal basins, which can be traced along the entire Andean margin (e.g.
Atherton and Webb, 1989; Braz et al., 2018; Stern and De Wit, 2003;
Zapata et al., 2019). The stratigraphic record of such geodynamic set-
ting is well preserved in Lower Cretaceous siliciclastic marine-deltaic
sequences exposed in the Magdalena Valley and the Eastern Cordillera
of Colombia (Duarte et al., 2018; Sarmiento-Rojas et al., 2006), and
coeval isolated sedimentary rocks exposed along both flanks and the
axis of the Central Cordillera of Colombia (González, 2001; Maya and
González, 1995, Fig. 1). These Lower Cretaceous rocks unconformably
overlie the pre-Cretaceous metamorphic basement of the Central Cor-
dillera, and are characterized by a transgressive nature. Moreover, they
are commonly associated with basaltic-andesitic lava units and occa-
sionally with fragmented ophiolite remnants (Álvarez, 1987; Arévalo
et al., 2001; Gómez-Cruz et al., 1995; González, 2001; Nivia et al.,
2006; Zapata et al., 2019).

In this contribution, we present the results of a high-resolution
provenance analysis including detailed sandstone petrography (i.e.
textural discrimination of metamorphic and volcanic lithic fragments),
heavy minerals and rutile mineral chemistry, as well as clays crystal-
lochemical indexes such as the Kübler Index (Kübler, 1968) and b
parameter (Sassi and Scolari, 1974) as thermobarometric constraints. A
complementary geochronological analysis of an arc-related unit in-
truding the Lower Cretaceous rocks was conducted in order to provide a
maximum age for the occurrence of a major deformational episode in
the studied sedimentary sequence. Our multi-technical approach at-
tempts to address the link between erosional/exhumation patterns of
source areas, the stratigraphy and the thermal signature of a marginal
basin in response to extensional tectonics.

2. Geological context

The evolution of the northern Colombian Andes during the Early
Cretaceous was shaped by a period of extensional tectonics (Braz et al.,
2018; Sarmiento-Rojas et al., 2006; Villamil and Pindell, 1999). Dia-
chronous marine-deltaic siliciclastic sequences accumulated over the
pre-Cretaceous continental basement and are exposed along the Eastern
and Central Cordilleras, as well as in the Magdalena Valley (Duarte

et al., 2015; Sarmiento-Rojas et al., 2006; Villamil and Pindell, 1999,
Fig. 1).

Lower Cretaceous sedimentary rocks of the Central Cordillera are
included within several units, such as Valle Alto, San Pablo, La Soledad
and Abejorral Fms., San Luis, Segovia, Amalfi, and Berlin Sediments, as
well as the Quebradagrande Complex (Arévalo et al., 2001; Gómez-
Cruz, 1995; González, 2001, 1980; Quiroz, 2005; Rodríguez and Rojas,
1985; Villagómez et al., 2011). These units are commonly defined by
basal quartz-rich coarse-grained deposits interpreted as accumulated on
fluvial-deltaic settings, which are gradually replaced by fine-grained
marine rocks often associated with the occurrence of basaltic-andesitic
lava, gabbros and serpentinized peridotites, remnants of a fragmented
ophiolite (Arévalo et al., 2001; González, 1980; Nivia et al., 2006;
Zapata et al., 2019).

The Quebradagrande Complex and the Abejorral Formation are the
westernmost Lower Cretaceous volcano-sedimentary units exposed on
the Central Cordillera, where the former is tectonically juxtaposed with
middle-to high-pressure metabasic and metapelitic rocks of the con-
temporaneous Arquía Complex (Avellaneda-Jiménez et al., 2019, and
references therein; Fig. 1). Both the westernmost rocks of the Lower
Cretaceous sedimentary units and the metamorphic rocks of the Arquía
Complex are spatially related to the influence area of the Romeral Fault
System (RFS, e.g. Vinasco and Cordani, 2012). This fault system has
been interpreted as the easternmost suture zone between the con-
tinental paleomargin and the Cretaceous and younger accreted oceanic
terranes derived from the Caribbean plate (Restrepo and Toussaint,
1988).

The Abejorral Formation is characterized by basal texturally im-
mature quartzose coarse-grained conglomerates and sandstones, which
unconformably overly and are in fault contact with pre-Cretaceous
metamorphic rocks of the Central Cordillera basement (e.g. Cajamarca
Complex). These rocks are interpreted as the record of fluvial-deltaic
sedimentation and have been informally included within the lower
member of the Abejorral Formation. Conversely, the informal upper
member of this formation includes fine-grained carbonaceous mud-
stones and minor muddy sandstones of marine affinity, occasionally
interlayered with basic-intermediate volcanic rocks (Zapata et al.,
2019). Both members show evidences of ductile and brittle deformation
as suggested by the presence of west-vergent asymmetric folding and
thrust faulting with variable development of mylonitic fabrics
(González, 2001).

Based on the transgressive nature, the intimate relationship with the
continental basement, the occurrence of calc-alkaline magmatism to the
top and the association with ophiolitic remnants linked to the formation
of oceanic crust, the Early Cretaceous sedimentary record of the Central
Cordillera is interpreted as the infilling of a back-arc basin (Nivia et al.,
2006; Zapata et al., 2019). However, previous models have also inter-
preted these sequences as accumulated in alternative settings such as
passive margins or foreland basins (e.g. Pardo-Trujillo et al., 2002;
Spikings et al., 2015).

These Lower Cretaceous sedimentary rocks have been interpreted as
the stratigraphic record of a passive margin setting due to the apparent
absence of coeval volcanism, since spatially and temporally related
volcanic units of the northern Central Cordillera are associated with an
allochthonous origin (Pardo-Trujillo et al., 2002; Rodríguez and Celada-
Arango, 2018; Toussaint and Restrepo, 1996). Alternatively,
Villagómez et al. (2011) and Spikings et al. (2015) proposed that the
Abejorral Formation accumulated in a foreland basin based on: i) the
apparent cessation of arc-related magmatism at ca. 115 Ma, and ii) a
period of rapid cooling/exhumation of a proto-Central Cordillera
during ∼120-100 Ma, interpreted as evidence for the transition from
extensional to compressional tectonics.

Recently published geochronological, isotopic, geochemical and
petrographic constraints of Lower Cretaceous volcanic and sedimentary
rocks of the western Central Cordillera, suggest that the Abejorral
Formation and coeval units formed in an extensional back-arc basin
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(Avellaneda-Jiménez et al., 2019; Zapata et al., 2019), buttressing the
previous hypothesis of Nivia et al. (2006). These authors have docu-
mented the presence of supra-subduction volcanic rocks with zircon U-
Pb ages between ∼116 and 100 Ma emplaced in a thinned crust and
flanked by ca. 250 Ma continental rocks (Zapata et al., 2019), whose
associated sediments were sourced by both the pre-Mesozoic con-
tinental basement and a Cretaceous subduction/accretion complex lo-
cated to the west (i.e. Arquía Complex). Furthermore, ca. 83 Ma U-Pb
ages and Late Cretaceous fossils of volcano-sedimentary rocks of the
Quebradagrande Complex (Botero, 1963; Cochrane, 2013; Pardo-
Trujillo et al., 2002; Zapata et al., 2019), suggest that the accumulation

history of this unit may extend longer than previously thought and is
likely part of the back-arc basin evolution (Avellaneda-Jiménez et al.,
2019; Zapata et al., 2019).

Despite it has been previously suggested that the pre-Cretaceous
rocks forming the basement of the Central Cordillera (i.e. Cajamarca
Complex) sourced the Abejorral Formation and coeval units (Zapata
et al., 2019), the erosional/exhumation history of such domain, as well
as testing whether other geological units also played a role as source
areas remain unexplored.

Fig. 1. Regional map showing the main lithostratigraphic domains exposed along the Central Cordillera of Colombia, the southern Magdalena Valley, and western
foothills of the Eastern Cordillera. Modified from Gómez-Tapias et al. (2017). GF = Garrapatas Fault, RFS = Romeral Fault System, WC= Western Cordillera, CC=
Central Cordillera, EC = Eastern Cordillera, MV = Magdalena Valley. Black rectangle delimitates the study area (Fig. 2).
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2.1. Source areas

The axis and eastern flank of the Central Cordillera of Colombia
comprise low-to high-grade Jurassic and older metamorphic rocks, lo-
cally associated with micaceous granitoids and metagabroic bodies
(Blanco-Quintero et al., 2014; Bustamante et al., 2017a; Cochrane et al.,
2014a; Villagómez et al., 2011; Vinasco et al., 2006; Zapata et al.,
2019). These units, have been grouped within the Anacona suspect
terrane (Martens et al., 2014, Fig. 1) and the Cajamarca Complex (Maya
and González, 1995), and they are intruded by intermediate-felsic
Jurassic, Cretaceous and Eocene arc-related rocks (Bustamante et al.,
2017b, 2016; Cardona et al., 2018; Villagómez et al., 2011; Zapata
et al., 2016). The western flank of medium-to high-pressure Cretaceous
metamorphic rocks, dominantly metamafic in composition with minor
metapelites, grouped within the Arquía Complex, which separates
parauthocthonous South-American terranes from the Cretaceous and
younger oceanic accreted units to the west. In this section, we present a
summary of the main lithological, compositional, thermobarometric
and geochronological constraints available in literature of potential
source areas for the Abejorral Formation (Table 1).

3. Methodology

We have included representative sandstone samples from both the
lower and upper members of the Abejorral Formation in a ca. 80 km2

area in the central-northern Central Cordillera of Colombia, in proxi-
mities of the town of Abejorral (Fig. 2). Our sampling and descriptions
follow the informal stratigraphic nomenclature of Zapata et al. (2019),
and include some of the samples formerly described in their work. The
absence of continuous exposures and the structural complexity of the
region hindered the realization of a detailed stratigraphic analysis.
However, we present five new stratigraphic segments in order to il-
lustrate the main lithological features of the Abejorral Formation and
provide a simplified stratigraphic framework for the analyzed samples
(Fig. 3). Our simplified stratigraphic analysis, together with the revision
of previously published data (Gómez-Cruz et al., 1995; González, 1980;
Quiroz, 2005; Rodríguez and Rojas, 1985; Zapata et al., 2019), allowed
contextualizing in a more regional framework our observations.

3.1. Volcanic and metamorphic lithics analysis

A varietal study of both metamorphic and volcanic lithic fragments,
regarding their grade and composition, respectively, was conducted on

Fig. 2. Local geological map showing the main lithological units, measured stratigraphic segments and sample localities. Modified from Zapata et al. (2019).
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9 samples from the lower (5) and upper (4) members of the Abejorral
Formation, following the methodology proposed in Dickinson (1970)
and Garzanti and Vezzoli (2003). This, in order to assess potential
changes in the provenance signature due to the progressive unroofing
as well as incorporation of new source areas during basin growth,
which have not been explored so far.

Metamorphic lithis were subdivided according to the composition of
the protolith into four groups: metapelites, metapsammites/meta-
felsites, metacarbonates, metabasitse; and for each group, five meta-
morphic ranges were defined according to the increasing degree of
recrystallization and progressive formation of cleavage and schistosity,
following the procedure of Garzanti and Vezzoli (2003). The volcanic
lithic fragments were classified following Dickinson (1970) in felsitic,
microlithic, lathwork and vitreous; and according to the glass color
were divided into colorless, dark-brown, light brown or green, and
black. These subdivisions are related to source lithology as the glass
color is thought to be a function of the rock composition and the cooling
rates (Marsaglia, 1992; Schmincke, 1982). Results of the high-resolu-
tion lithic analysis is presented in the supplementary material (Table
S2).

3.2. Heavy minerals

Nine sandstone samples (5 from the lower and 4 from the upper
members of the Abejorral Formation) were crushed, sieved and hy-
draulically concentrated on the Wilfley table. The 63–250 μm fraction
was selected to minimize the hydraulic sorting effect and large apparent
discrepancies on the mounts, following Mange and Maurer (1992) and
Morton (1985). Minerals with density above 2.89 gr/cm3 were obtained
by using sodium polytungstate. Mounts were prepared using the Melt-
mount® resin with a refraction index of 1.539. A minimum of 300
translucent minerals were optically identified following the ribbon
method (Mange and Maurer, 1992). Additionally, the Hornblende Color
Index (HCI; Andò et al., 2013) was determined as an indicator of the
temperature-pressure conditions of the potential source areas. Results
of the heavy minerals conventional and varietal analysis are given in
the supplementary material (Table S3).

3.3. Rutile chemistry

Chemical analyses of rutile grains were conducted on one sample
from the lower member and one sample from the upper member of the
Abejorral Formation. Single mineral concentrates were obtained after
crushing, sieving, and hydraulically concentrating in the 63–250 μm
fractions. Sodium polytungstate (2.89 gr/cm3) was used to obtain a
heavy mineral concentrate to finally hand-pick the rutile crystals. The
mineral chemistry analysis was conducted by using a JEOL JXA8500F
field emission electron microprobe at the GeoAnalytical Lab of the
Washington State University. Analyses were performed with a beam
current of 20.0 nA and an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. Counting time
was 20 s for all elements. Microprobe analytical error ranges ±
0.01–0.21 wt% (1σ) with detection limits varying ± 0.01–0.11 wt%.
The standards used for element calibrations were albite-Cr (Na), ol-fo92
(Mg, Si), anor-hk (Al, Ca), kspar-OR1 (K), rutile1 (Ti), fayalite (Fe),
rhod-791 (Mn) and chrom-s (Cr). Results are presented in the supple-
mentary material (Table S4). Rutile grains found in the analyzed sam-
ples were classified according to Meinhold et al. (2008) and Meinhold
(2010). These studies proposed that (1) rutile grains with Cr < Nb and
Nb > 800 ppm are derived from metapelitic rocks (e.g. mica-schists,
paragneisses, felsic granulites), (2) rutile grains with Cr > Nb, and
those with Cr < Nb and Nb < 800 ppm, are derived from metamafic
rocks (e.g. eclogites and mafic granulites). Rutile grains from amphi-
bolites plot in both fields because the protoliths of those rocks are of
either sedimentary or mafic igneous origin. We also estimated the
temperature of analyzed rutile grains following the Zr-in-rutile ther-
mometer of Watson et al. (2006), in order to know the metamorphicTa
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grade of the source units for the sediments of the Abejorral Formation.

3.4. Clay minerals, Kübler Index and white mica b parameter

A total of five samples of claystones and siltstones from the
Abejorral Formation were selected for the thermobarometric estima-
tions. A petrographic analysis of each sample was carried out with the
aim to recognize the diagenetic and deformational features, as well as
the mineralogy, grain contacts, textures and fabric, following Kisch
(1991a,b) and Weber (1981).

All XRD analysis were made and calibrated in the X PANalytical
X'Pert PRO diffractometer at the Chemical Sciences Faculty of the
National University of Cordoba, Argentina, and were prepared at the
Clay Minerals Laboratory of the same university. The XRD analyses of
the > 2 μm fraction included two steps: first, the mineralogy was de-
termined through XRD from the oriented clay mounts. This data was
analyzed using Philips X'Pert software coupled to an International
Centre for Diffraction Data (ICDD) database and the mineral phases
were identified on oriented aggregates air-dried, heated at 60 °C and
glycolated for 12 h and heated at 500 °C for 4 h. The measurements
were performed with a CuKα radiation at 40 kV and 40 mA, 1,2°/min,
between 4 and 30° 2θ following the recommendations of Moore and
Reynolds (1997). Clay mineral phases were identified following the
procedure described in Verdecchia et al. (2018). Second, the mea-
surement of Kübler Index (KI) was determined by measuring the half-
peak-width of the 10 Å basal reflection (Δ°2θ), on the oriented clay
preparations of the < 2 μm fractions (Kübler, 1968; Warr and Rice,
1994). The KI calibration was made by measuring five polished slate
standards and muscovite crystals, as proposed by Warr and Rice (1994).
The KICIS (Crystallinity Index Standard, CIS) was estimated from the
regression equation for the X'PertPro diffractometer:
y = 1.3885x + 0.0305 Δ°2θ, R: 0.9756 (Warr and Rice, 1994). All the
samples were prepared following the same procedure of the standards

and the values were corrected using the correlation with the CIS.
Measurements were conducted with a CuKα radiation at 30 kV and
40 mA, 0,78°/min, between 7 and 10° 2θ (Kisch, 1991b; Warr and
Ferreiro Mählmann, 2015; Warr and Rice, 1994).

The b parameter value of the K-white mica (Å) is an indicator of the
baric type and paleo-thermal gradients, and is based on the increase of
the phengite content with increasing pressure (Ernst, 1963; Guidotti
and Sassi, 1986; Kisch et al., 2006; Sassi and Scolari, 1974). The
measure is carried out between 59° 2θ and 63° 2θ, so that the (060)
reflection of the K-white mica can be used for estimating the b value,
and the (211) reflection of the quartz is used as an internal standard.
Measurements conditions were 45 kV, 40 mA and 0,3°/min with a CuKα
radiation (Ernst, 1963; Guidotti et al., 1989; Sassi and Scolari, 1974).
Results of the described mineralogical analyses are given in the sup-
plementary material (Table S5).

3.5. Zircon U-Pb geochronology

One sample from an andesitic dyke intruding the upper member of
the Abejorral Formation was selected for U-Pb geochronological ana-
lysis. Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry
(LA-ICP-MS) U-Pb analyses were conducted at Washington State
University by using a New Wave Nd:YAG UV 213-nm laser coupled to a
Thermo Finnigan Element 2 single collector, double-focusing, magnetic
sector ICP-MS. Operating procedures and parameters were similar to
those of Chang et al. (2006). The Plešovice zircon with an age of
337.13 ± 0.37 Ma (Sláma et al., 2008), was used as a standard during
the analysis. Laser spot sizes and repetition rates were 30–20 μm and
10 Hz, respectively. U and Th concentrations were monitored by com-
paring to NIST 610 trace element glass. Zircon rims were dated to
constrain the grain crystallization history (Valencia et al., 2005). Data
was handled and drawn with ISOPLOT 4.15 (Ludwig, 2012), and the
weighted average age is reported with a 1-sigma error. Results of the

Fig. 3. Stratigraphic segments showing the main lithological associations of the Abejorral Formation within the study area and sample locations, as well as the
compositional classification of sandstones, after Folk (1980). Columns B and E from the lower member, and A, C and D from the upper member. Sandstone
petrographic data compiled from Zapata et al. (2019). Orange circles = lower member, blue circles = upper member. A = arkose, LAk = lithic arkose,
FL = feldspathic litharenite, LA = litharenite, SA = subarkose, SL = sublitharenite, QA = quartzarenites. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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zircon U-Pb geochronological analysis is presented in the supplemen-
tary material (Table S6).

4. Results

4.1. Geology of the study area

In the study area, a series of highly deformed micaceous quartz-
feldspathic gneisses (i.e. Abejorral Gneiss, Vinasco et al., 2006), and
micaceous and amphibole schists of the Cajamarca Complex (Maya and
González, 1995), crop out as fault bounded NNW belts, which represent
the basement of the Central Cordillera. These rocks are unconformably
overlain and in fault contact with coarse-grained sediments of the
Abejorral Formation, which are found in isolated exposures bounded by
basement rocks (Fig. 2). To the west, gabbroic rocks from the so-called
Cauca Ophiolitic Complex (Zapata et al., 2019), crop out in fault con-
tact with volcano-sedimentary rocks of the Quebradagrande Complex.
The latter, unconformably overlie a sequence of marine fine-grained
rocks that are coeval with the upper member of the Abejorral Formation
(Zapata et al., 2019, this work).

The Abejorral Formation includes two contrasting lithological as-
sociations, which are grouped into the lower and upper informal
members, and define a dominantly transgressive sequence. The lower
member (sections B and E) includes massive tabular beds of metric
pebble-sized conglomerates and medium to coarse-grained sandstones,
with minor gray mudstones containing sand lenses. Coarse-grained
rocks have a quartz-rich composition, with sandstone samples classified
as sublitharenites to quartzarenites, and conglomerates mostly com-
posed of milky quartzose clasts (Fig. 3). The coarse-grained character of
this lower member, which suggests high-energy systems, together with
the common presence of plant remnants and marine fossils, allowed
associating these rocks with a shoreface to fluvial-deltaic accumulation
environment (Quiroz, 2005; Zapata et al., 2019, this work).

The upper member of the Abejorral Formation (sections A, C and D)
consists of thick lenticular and tabular mudstone strata with sub-
ordinated fine-to medium-grained sandstones and less abundant con-
glomerates (González, 2001; Quiroz, 2005). Mudstone levels commonly
show centimetric up to a few meters thick lenses of black chert and
siliceous mudstones (Fig. 3). Sandstones from this member are more
lithic-rich in composition, as well as the conglomerates, as suggested by
the presence of sandstones, mudstones, intermediate volcanic and
plutonic, and metamorphic rocks in clasts, with less abundant quartz
(Zapata et al., 2019, Fig. 3). The mud-dominated character of the upper
member of the Abejorral Formation, the dominance of marine fauna
(i.e. foraminifera and bivalves), and the episodic occurrence of coarser
deposits, may be interpreted as the record of sedimentation in a marine
shelf or slope setting (Gómez-Cruz, 1995; Quiroz, 2005; Zapata et al.,
2019, this work).

4.2. Lithic composition and heavy minerals of sandstones from the
Abejorral Formation

Only one sandstone sample from the lower member of the Abejorral
Formation yielded metamorphic lithic fragments (AP-005), which are
solely represented by rocks with pelitic protolith, suggesting the dom-
inance of low-grade (62%) and minor medium- (25%) to high-grade
grains (13%; Fig. 4). Volcanic lithic fragments were not identified in
samples from the lower member of the Abejorral Formation.

Conversely, the analyzed samples from the upper member include
metamorphic lithics with both pelitic and psammitic/felsic protoliths,
with the former slightly more abundant. Metapelitic lithic fragments
are mostly represented by low-grade grains (up to 62.5%), but also
include very low- (< 13.3%), medium- (< 10.5%) and high-grade
grains (< 15.8%; Fig. 4). Lithics with psammitic/felsic protholiths in-
clude very low- (< 33.3%), low- (< 20%), medium- (< 20%), high-
(< 10.5%) and very high-grade grains (< 5.3%). Volcanic lithic

fragments include colorless felsitic (< 66.7%), dark brown vitreous
(< 33.3%), and green-light brown vitreous grains (up to 100%; Fig. 4).
Felsitic fragments are characterized by anhedral microcrystalline mo-
saics, either granular or seriate, mostly composed of quartz and feldspar
with a colorless glassy groundmass, which is commonly associated with
silicic lavas or tuffs (Dickinson, 1970). The glass color of vitreous
fragments varying from light brown to dark brown, suggests an inter-
mediate to basic composition (Schmincke, 1982).

Heavy minerals of the lower member, mostly include stable and
ultrastable species such as muscovite (∼9–47%), epidote-group mi-
nerals (∼3–51%), staurolite (< 7%), zircon (∼13–30%), tourmaline
(∼3–31%) and rutile (∼2–6%), with minor unstable fractions in-
cluding biotite (< 5%), hornblende (∼1–18%) and clinopyroxene
(< 2%; Fig. 5). Identified hornblende crystals are dominantly green
(∼43–100%) and brown (up to ∼57%), with blue-green (< 14.3%)
and green-brown (< 20%). The HCI values spanning between ∼33 and
∼71 (Fig. 5) suggest the dominance of upper amphibolite and meta-
sedimentary granulite facies rocks, or dissected arc-related batholiths of
the middle-upper crust as sources (Andò et al., 2013; Garzanti and
Andò, 2007).

In the analyzed samples from the upper member, heavy minerals are
mostly composed of stable and ultrastable species including muscovite
(∼21–28%), epidote-group minerals (∼8–38%), titanite (< 5%), apa-
tite (< 1%), zircon (∼19–23%), rutile (∼1–12%) and tourmaline
(∼2–30%), with minor unstable minerals such as biotite (∼1–18%)
and hornblende (∼1–4%; Fig. 5). The latter includes mostly the green
(up to 100%), green-brown (< 50%) and brown (< 50%) varieties with
blue-green species absent. HCI values ranging from ∼33 to ∼83
(Fig. 5), indicate that upper amphibolite, metasedimentary and meta-
gabbroic granulite facies rocks, as well as dissected magmatic rocks of
the middle-upper crust, were potential sources of the analyzed samples
(Andò et al., 2013; Garzanti and Andò, 2007).

4.3. Rutile chemistry

Thirty-six rutile crystals from sample SZ-008 (lower member of the
Abejorral Formation) were analyzed. Nb content ranges between 100
and 5129 ppm (only four grains with Nb < 800 ppm). Cr spans from 79
to 535 ppm, and Zr from 83 to 557 ppm. Rutile grains are mostly de-
rived from metapelitic rocks (∼90%) rather than from metabasic
sources (∼10%), as suggested in the Nb vs. Cr diagram of Meinhold
et al. (2008) (Fig. 6A). The estimated temperatures for rutile grains
from the lower member of the Abejorral Formation following the Zr-in-
rutile thermometer of Watson et al. (2006), suggest that the meta-
morphic rocks that sourced these grains were in the medium-grade with
temperatures between ∼549 and ∼696 °C (Fig. 6B).

Ten rutile grains analyzed from sample AP-033 (upper member of
the Abejorral Formation), exhibit Nb, Cr and Zr contents spanning from
274 to 4016 ppm, 16–1820 ppm, and 11–3970 ppm, respectively. Rutile
grains from the upper member suggest the dominance of metabasic
(60%) over metapelitic (40%) sources (Fig. 6A), whereas grains from
the lower member are mostly metapelitic in origin. The temperatures
estimated from the Zr-in-rutile thermometer, indicate that metabasic
sources span from the low-grade to the high-grade of metamorphism
(∼434–807 °C), and metapelitic rocks from medium-to high-grade
(∼612–800 °C; Fig. 6B). Estimated temperatures above 900 °C for
sample AP-033 (one grain) from the upper member of the Abejorral
Formation largely exceed the peak conditions for the above-described
potential sources (i.e. Cajamarca and Arquía Complex). We claim that it
may be related to the possible presence of zircon/baddeleyite micro-
inclusions in the analyzed rutile grain, which is common for rocks with
complex retrograde metamorphic paths (Degeling, 2003), such as those
reported for the Arquía Complex (e.g. Ruiz-Jiménez, 2013).
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Fig. 4. Results of the lithic fragments petrographic analysis of samples from the Abejorral Formation, after Dickinson (1970) and Garzanti and Vezzoli (2003).
Lmp = metapelitic, Lmf = metafelsitic, Lvm = volcanic microlithic, Lvl = volcanic lathwork, Lvf = volcanic felsitic, Lvv = volcanic vitric. For the upper member,
samples are organized from west (left) to east (right).
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4.4. Clay mineralogy and crystallochemical indexes: white mica b
parameter and Kübler Index

Fine-grained samples from the Abejorral Formation (lower and
upper members) show contrasting sedimentary clastic and low-grade
metamorphic structures, with no apparent stratigraphic control. Rocks
lacking of a well-defined deformational fabric are located towards the
northeast (Fig. 7A), and they are characterized by the presence of
floating and punctual grain contacts, incipient spaced foliation, un-
dulose quartz and millimetric lamination textures defined by mica and
carbonaceous materials, which rarely show a poorly developed slaty
cleavage. These rocks (AP-008, AP-012 and SZ-021) are mostly com-
posed of illite, quartz, kaolinite, vermiculite, chlorite, K-feldspar?,
plagioclase and gypsum? (Fig. 7B). Conversely, rocks showing a low-
grade metamorphic structure (AP-035 and SZ-051) are located towards
the southwest of the studied area towards the RFS (Fig. 7A), and are
characterized by the presence of quartz porphyroclasts and boudins,
long tangential grain contacts, as well as S-C and S-Z fabrics defined by
orientated mica. The mineralogy of these rocks mainly includes illite,
quartz, vermiculite, kaolinite, K-feldspar? and interstratified illite/
smectite I/S R1 and I/S R0 (Fig. 7B).

The b parameter values ranges from 9.03 Å to 8.98 Å showing a
decreasing pattern from southwest to northeast (Fig. 8), indicating that
the analyzed samples present medium-to low-pressure baric types and
associated medium (25–35 °C/km) to high thermal gradients (> 35 °C/
km), respectively (Guidotti and Sassi, 1986). The KICIS values are
comparable for all analyzed samples spanning between 0.42 and 0.67
Δ°2θ, belonging to the lower anchizone and the diagenetic zone (Warr
and Ferreiro Mählmann, 2015), with a fairly defined trend increasing
towards the northeast (Fig. 8).

4.5. Zircon U-Pb geochronology

One sample from a 20 cm-thick non-deformed dyke intruding de-
formed mudstones and sandstones from the upper member of the
Abejorral Formation was collected for geochronological analyses. This
rock shows a porphyritic texture defined by amphibole and plagioclase
phenocrysts suggesting an intermediate andesitic composition. Forty-
one zircons were analyzed, showing euhedral prismatic forms with
minor broken edges. Cathodoluminiscence images show oscillatory
zonation with Th/U ratios between 0.2 and 0.7, typical of magmatic
zircons (Rubatto, 2002; Vavra et al., 1999). The sample yielded a

Fig. 5. Results of the heavy minerals counting (bars) and hornblende varietal analysis (pie charts) of sandstone samples from the Abejorral Formation HCI=
Hornblende Color Index, after Andò et al. (2013). Within each member, samples are organized from west (left) to east (right). BG = blue-green, G = green,
GB = green-brown, B = brown. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

Fig. 6. A) Nb vs. Cr classification diagram of rutile after Meinhold et al. (2008); B) Histogram showing the estimated temperatures calculated from the Zr-in-rutile
thermometer of Watson et al. (2006).
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Fig. 7. A) Photomicrographs of samples selected for crystallochemical analysis, red bar is 500 μm long, samples are organized from southwest (left) to northeast
(right); B) X-ray diffraction diagrams of analyzed samples, showing the main mineralogical phases of clays. Abbreviations are I/S = interlayered illite/smectite,
Kln = kaolinite, Ill = illite, Qz = quartz, Vrm = vermiculite, KFsp = K-Feldspar, Chl = Chlorite, Gp = gypsum. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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weighted mean average age of 60.4 ± 0.4 Ma, which is interpreted as
the crystallization age of the dyke (Fig. 9).

5. Discussion

5.1. Sedimentary provenance: implications on the erosional patterns of the
Central Cordillera basement

The sandstones of both the lower and the upper members of the
Abejorral Formation were mainly sourced from the pre-Cretaceous
basement of the Central Cordillera as suggested by the petrographic and
U-Pb detrital geochronological analyses presented in Zapata et al.
(2019) (see a summary of geochronological constraints in Table 2).
However, our new varietal analyses of metamorphic lithic fragments
and hornblende grains, together with the results of the geochemical
analysis of detrital rutile grains, allowed us to propose westerly meta-
basic rocks of the Arquía Complex as a potential source as well, likewise
the observations of Avellaneda-Jiménez et al. (2019) in coeval units
cropping out farther to the south.

The most striking aspect of the petrographic analysis conducted by
Zapata et al. (2019) is the appearance of volcanic lithic fragments in the
upper member of the Abejorral Formation, which according to our new
data, are mostly felsitic and colorless to green-brown vitreous, sug-
gesting intermediate-acidic compositions (Dickinson, 1970; Schmincke,
1982). These observations are concordant with the andesitic character
of the syn-sedimentary extensional magmatism and the associated Early

Cretaceous (∼103–120 Ma) detrital zircon ages documented by Zapata
et al. (2019) in sandstones from the upper member (Table 2). The
previously published data, and our new results, show that the volcanic
lithics are still less abundant than the sedimentary and metamorphic
fragments, which is in agreement with a spatially limited dispersion of
juvenile material in a deepening marine basin more likely associated
with effusive rather than explosive volcanism. The increase in the se-
dimentary and metamorphic lithic fragments in sandstones and con-
glomerates of the upper member of the Abejorral Formation, as well as
the appearance of plutonic clasts in minor proportion, reveal the on-
going unroofing of the source areas as well as reworking of formerly
accumulated sediments (i.e. lower member) indicating tectonic in-
stability in the basin.

The metamorphic lithic fragments also revealed an interesting fea-
ture indicating the appearance of metapsammitic and metafelsitic
sources in the upper member of the Abejorral Formation, although no
important variations were observed regarding the metamorphic grade
of source rocks. The heavy mineral assemblages indicate the dominance
of stable and ultrastable species such as clinozoisite-zoisite, muscovite,
staurolite, zircon, rutile and tourmaline, which are minerals commonly
found in the middle-lower crust associated with low-medium-grade
metapelitic rocks (Garzanti and Andò, 2007), and have been widely
reported in both the Cajamarca and Arquía Complexes (Table 1).

The HCI values obtained during our heavy mineral analysis, suggest
that both the lower and the upper members of the Abejorral Formation
were mainly sourced from metapelitic and/or metabasic terranes in
lower amphibolite up to granulite facies, as indicated by the high
content of brown hornblende (Andò et al., 2013). Blue-green horn-
blende, the less abundant variety in the analyzed samples, is commonly
related to dissected arc-batholiths (Garzanti and Andò, 2007). This,
together with the scarce Jurassic detrital U-Pb ages (Table 2) suggest
that ca. 150–200 Ma intrusive units of the Central Cordillera were
limited sources for the Abejorral Formation and coeval units. Likewise,
the Lower Cretaceous volcanic rocks of the Central Cordillera are
mostly composed of plagioclase and clinopyroxene, which are occa-
sionally altered to fibrous pale green amphibole (Rodríguez and Celada-
Arango, 2018). Therefore, most hornblende grains were likely derived
from the metamorphic terranes (Cajamarca and Arquía Complexes) and
are useful as proxies to document the progressive unroofing of deeper
crustal levels and or/the incorporation of more distal higher-grade
units. Thus, despite the similarities in the heavy minerals assemblage of
both members of the Abejorral Formation, the relative increase in the
abundance of green-brown and brown hornblende upward in the

Fig. 8. b parameter and KICIS values for analyzed samples, showing the tran-
sition from low-grade metamorphic (anchizone) values to diagenetic values
from southwest to northeast.

Fig. 9. Weighted average age and Tera-Wasserburg diagram for the analyzed sample (SZ-064).
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sequence may indicate the progressive unroofing of deeper crustal le-
vels and/or incorporation of new exposed higher-grade source areas as
expected for tectonically active ranges (e.g. Uddin and Lundberg,
1998).

The appearance of very low-to very high-grade metapsammitic/
metafelsitic lithic fragments in the upper member of the Abejorral
Formation (apparently absent in the lower member), may suggest the
progressive inclusion of deeper gneissic rocks by unroofing of the
schists cover of the Central Cordillera pre-Cretaceous basement. Our
results of rutile mineral chemistry suggest that medium-grade meta-
pelitic rocks mainly sourced the lower member of the Abejorral
Formation, whereas the upper member contains rutile grains mostly
derived from medium-to high-grade metamafic units, as well as from
low-grade rocks which seems to be absent in the provenance record of
the lower member. As mentioned above, the HCI indexes also slightly
increase towards the upper Abejorral Formation (up to 83.3) indicating
the appearance of high-grade metagabbroic sources (Andò et al., 2013).

A plausible erosional pattern suggested from our provenance ana-
lysis, when integrated with previously published data, may result from
(1) both the progressive exhumation of deeper crustal levels and the
lateral migration of the erosional front and/or (2) the incorporation of
more distal sources, as expected for a growing extensional basin (e.g.
Schneider et al., 2017). The upward increase in the HCI values, together
with the appearance of higher-grade metapelitic and metafelsitic
grains, may be the consequence of the unroofing of the pre-Cretaceous
rocks of the Cajamarca Complex, which is dominantly composed of
quartz- and feldspar-rich schists and gneisses (Table 1). Furthermore,
the compositional change from metapelitic towards dominantly meta-
basic units of low-to high-grade metamorphism, may be explained by
the incorporation of westerly units of the Arquía Complex, which in-
clude rocks of greenschist to blueschist and retrograde eclogites facies
with common basaltic-gabbroic protoliths (Avellaneda-Jiménez et al.,
2019 and references therein).

The analysis of P-T trajectories in the Oligocene-Miocene back-arc
regions of the Aegean and Tyrrhenian regions has shown that ongoing
extension led to the inclusion of subduction-complex-related meta-
morphic rocks in the back-arc basin erosional fronts, serving as a first-
order mechanism responsible for the exhumation of such terranes
(Jolivet et al., 1994). This scenario may explain the erosional pattern
indicated by our provenance analysis, which suggests that during the
transition from the lower to the upper members of the Abejorral For-
mation, the source areas incorporated both deeper medium-to high-
grade crustal levels, as well as more distal low-to high-grade units
(Fig. 10). This, together with the switching from the dominance of
pelitic protoliths to higher-grade metamafic source rocks evidenced in
the rutile mineral chemistry and the HCI values, allow us to infer that

during the accumulation of the upper Abejorral Formation, the sub-
duction-related Arquía Complex could have played an important role as
sediment source (Fig. 10). Recently published provenance constraints
have also documented the partial exhumation and erosion of the Arquía
Complex during the Early Cretaceous, as suggested by the presence of
glaucophane, olivine, spinel, together with high-pressure detrital gar-
nets in Early Cretaceous (Aptian-Albian) sediments from the Quebra-
dagrande Complex (Avellaneda-Jiménez et al., 2019). This suggests
that our observations are comparable with coeval units exposed farther
to the south.

5.2. Geodynamic setting during basin opening and deformation

Although we are aware that our database is limited, mainly due to
the absence of continuous exposures of the sedimentary sequences
studied in this work, some important considerations on the tectonic
setting on which the Abejorral Formation was accumulated and sub-
sequently deformed, are allowed from our crystallochemical indexes
constraints. As discussed above, the b parameter values show a well-
defined decreasing pattern towards the northeast as one gets farther
from the RFS, with the KCIS values increasing in the same direction.
Samples located in the northeastern part of the study area (AP-012-
lower and SZ-021-upper member) seem to preserve a primary clastic
fabric and belong to the diagenetic zone, whereas rocks characterized
by a more developed low-grade metamorphic structure are pre-
ferentially located towards the southwest (AP-008-lower, AP-035- and
SZ-051-upper member) and belong to the lower anchizone. It is no-
ticeable that the deformational/diagenetic fabrics and the thermo-
barometric constraints are not a function of the stratigraphic position of
the analyzed samples. Those constraints may result from their location
respect to major fault systems and therefore the locus of higher stress,
such as the RFS. We interpret that the white mica b parameter data
obtained from primary sedimentary samples, reflect the tectonic setting
where the Abejorral Formation was accumulated, which according to
the measured crystallochemical indexes, would have been character-
ized by a high heat-flow regime with thermal gradients above
25–35 °C/km (Guidotti and Sassi, 1986). Conversely, the thermobaro-
metric constraints obtained from samples located towards the south-
west, nearby the influence of the RFS, rather likely reflect the post-
depositional deformational history of the Abejorral Formation and
coeval units located in a similar structural position (e.g. Quebrada-
grande Complex).

Our thermobarometric constraints provided independent evidence
that points for high-heat flow during the accumulation of both the
lower and upper Abejorral Formation (high KICIS and low b parameter
values). This, together with the transgressive character of this unit

Table 2
Summary of the available geochronological constraints for volcano-sedimentary rocks of the Abejorral Formation and the Quebradagrande Complex.

Geological Unit Analyzed Rock Crystallization Age Reported Max. Accumulation Age Detrital Age Peaks (Inherited Ages)

lower member - Abejorral Formationa Sandstone NA 149.5 ± 2.7 Ma ∼153–180 Ma, ∼240–278 Ma, ∼530–650 Ma, > 1000 Ma
236.1 ± 3.5 Ma

upper member - Abejorral Formationa Sandstone NA 125.3 ± 2.3 Ma ∼100–150 Ma, ∼240–270 Ma, ∼450–600 Ma, > 1000 Ma
104.3 ± 2.2. Ma
103.9 ± 2.8 Ma

Andesite 103.1 ± 1.5 Ma NA (∼220–240Ma, ∼400Ma)
Andesitic Tuff 111.5 ± 7.9 Ma NA (∼340–2200Ma)
Porphyry 103.5 ± 1.8 Ma NA NA

Quebradagrande Complexb Sandstone NA 149.2 ± 6.1 Ma ∼500–600 Ma, > 900 Ma
Sandstone NA 84.0 ± 0.5 Ma ∼80–85 Ma, ∼230–270 Ma, ∼400–600 Ma, > 900 Ma
Sandstone NA 336 Ma ∼300–400 Ma, ∼500–700 Ma, > 1000 Ma
Andesite 83.2 ± 0.7 Ma NA (∼113Ma, > 1000Ma)
Metatuff 114.3 ± 3.8 Ma NA (∼140Ma)
Diorite 112.9 ± 0.8 Ma NA NA

a Zapata et al. (2019).
b Avellaneda-Jiménez et al. (2019); Cochrane et al. (2014b); Villagómez et al. (2011); Zapata et al. (2019).
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marked by the transition from fluvial-deltaic towards fully marine en-
vironments, as well as the occurrence of coeval intermediate-basic
magmatism and ophiolite remnants, are used here to buttress the back-
arc setting for the accumulation of the Early Cretaceous units discussed
in this work. The presence of Permian-Triassic continental rocks both
underlying and flanking these sequences also supports this scenario on
which extensional tectonics resulted in the formation of marginal basins
and subsequent generation of oceanic crust. The progressive crustal
unroofing, as well as the incorporation of more distal subduction-re-
lated metamorphic rocks, would have resulted either from widening the
erosional front or the reactivation of fault structures facilitating the
exhumation of western domains (Fig. 10).

The results of this contribution also favor the back-arc hypothesis
for the tectonic setting on which the Early Cretaceous volcano-sedi-
mentary rocks of the Central Cordillera were accumulated (Zapata
et al., 2019). As mentioned above, some authors have interpreted this
stratigraphic record as associated with a foreland basin (e.g. Spikings
et al., 2015). These authors based their interpretation on the apparent

absence of magmatism younger than ∼114 Ma, and an accelerated
period of exhumation between ∼120 and 100 Ma, which is attributed
to the transition from extensional to compressional tectonics. Further-
more, by assuming an allochthonous or parauthocthonous origin of
Early Cretaceous volcanic rocks exposed in the Central Cordillera, an
alternative passive margin setting has been proposed for the accumu-
lation of coeval siliciclastic rocks (i.e. Abejorral Formation; Pardo-
Trujillo et al., 2002; Rodríguez and Celada-Arango, 2018). However,
the recently published geochronological constraints by Zapata et al.
(2019) showed that magmatism in the Central Cordillera was rather
continuous at least until ca. 100 Ma (Table 2). Additionally, Duque-
Trujillo et al. (2019) have published a review on the available geo-
chronological data for plutonic rocks spatially associated with the here
discussed Early Cretaceous volcano-sedimentary sequences, and sug-
gested that these units record protracted magmatism between ∼97 and
∼60 Ma along the cordillera. Therefore, the cooling/exhumation ca.
120-100 Ma of basement rocks of the proto-Central Cordillera (Spikings
et al., 2015; Villagómez and Spikings, 2013) was likely triggered by

Fig. 10. Schematic diagram showing the regional geodynamic setting for the accumulation and subsequent deformation of rocks from the Abejorral Formation in the
tectonic framework of a growing back-arc basin.
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extensional tectonics on a deepening back-arc system (Zapata et al.,
2019, this work) growing at an active continental margin.

Sandstone samples located to the southwest show low-grade meta-
morphic fabrics, which rather document the P-T conditions on which
the Abejorral Formation was subsequently deformed after its deposi-
tion. The b parameter and KICIS values of these rocks suggest low-
medium pressure facies and thermal gradients between 25 °C and 35 °C/
km (Guidotti and Sassi, 1986). As mentioned above, these are close to
the RFS, where both Cretaceous volcano-sedimentary rocks of the
Quebradagrande Complex and the Abejorral Formation are tectonically
juxtaposed with the Arquía Complex (Avellaneda-Jiménez et al., 2019;
González, 2001; Vinasco and Cordani, 2012; Zapata et al., 2019). The
RFS has been interpreted as the suture zone between the continental
paleomargin and accreted exotic oceanic terranes derived from the
Caribbean plate since the Late Cretaceous-Paleocene (Restrepo and
Toussaint, 1988; Villagómez and Spikings, 2013). Nevertheless, this
major fault system has been tectonically reactivated through the Cen-
ozoic (Suter et al., 2008; Vinasco and Cordani, 2012), as the con-
sequence of over-imposed collisional and subduction-related tectonics
(León et al., 2018).

The ca. 60 Ma crystallization age yielded by the non-deformed
porphyry cutting the deformational fabric of rocks from upper member
of the Abejorral Formation suggests that this sequence experienced a
deformational episode prior to the middle Paleocene. Further geo-
chronological and more extensive chemical/mineralogical analyses of
mineral phases associated with the deformational fabrics identified in
rocks from the Abejorral Formation will allow directly discriminating
the timing and nature of the responsible tectonic mechanisms for such
deformation. However, by considering the proposed tectonic scenario
for the Cretaceous-Paleocene, we speculate that the deformational
event affecting the upper member would have been triggered either by
a transition from extensional to compressional tectonics at ca. 100 Ma
(Zapata et al., 2019), or by the collision of the Caribbean Large Igneous
Province (CLIP) at ca. 70-60 Ma (Villagómez and Spikings, 2013). The
compressional event, likely triggered by regional-scale plate kinematics
(Zapata et al., 2019), caused the closure of the back-arc basin on which
the Lower Cretaceous rocks discussed in this work accumulated. The
Campanian-Paleocene collisional episode has been well-documented
and is linked with the onset of the Andean orogeny and the evolution of
a Paleocene-Eocene continental arc in the Central Cordillera (Bayona,
2018; Bustamante et al., 2017b; Cardona et al., 2018).

The ca. 90-80 Ma arc-related volcanic, plutonic and sedimentary
rocks of the Quebradagrande Complex both intrude and unconformably
overly the Abejorral Formation. This unit has been interpreted as the
record of the transition from extensional to compressional tectonics in
northwestern Colombia (Zapata et al., 2019). A recent structural ana-
lysis on rocks from the Quebradagrande Complex suggests that this unit
presents a west-vergent well-defined ductile deformational fabric with
inverse-dextral kinematic features resulting from strain partitioning
under transpressional tectonics (Moreno-Sánchez et al., 2016). The
Abejorral Formation and coeval units further to the south show similar
deformational structures such as northeast-dipping thrust faults and
west-vergent asymmetric folds together with mylonitic fabrics
(Avellaneda-Jiménez et al., 2019; González, 2001; Zapata et al., 2019),
which may also be associated with a transpressional tectonic regime.
The strong structural and geometrical similarities between the de-
formational features of rocks from the Lower Cretaceous units and the
Upper Cretaceous Quebradagrande Complex allow speculating that the
observed structural imprint may resulted from a shared tectonic history,
including the Late Cretaceous-Paleocene collisional episode and the
Cenozoic collision/subduction regimes.

6. Conclusions

The integrated provenance analysis of sandstones from the
Abejorral Formation allowed us to identify major changes of source

areas composition, which have not been documented so far from con-
ventional sandstone petrography and detrital zircon geochronology.
Medium-to high-grade metapelitic and metamafic rocks, similar to
those described within the Cajamarca and Arquía Complexes, likely
sourced the Abejorral Formation as previously suggested. Our horn-
blende varietal study and rutile mineral chemistry data suggest that the
upper member of the Abejorral Formation includes material dominantly
derived from both higher-grade rocks and low-grade metamafic units,
as well as volcanic lithic fragments of intermediate composition that
were absent in the lower member. Thermobarometric constraints from
the clay mineralogy allowed us to document the presence of two groups
of samples with contrasting fabrics. A first set of samples preserving
primary diagenetic features suggests a high-heat flow (> 25–35 °C/km)
during their accumulation. Conversely, the second set of samples shows
low-grade metamorphic fabrics together with a thermobarometric sig-
nature belonging to the anchizone, rather reflecting low-to medium-
pressure and medium thermal gradients deformational conditions.

Our results enable us to buttress the previously proposed back-arc
setting for the accumulation of the Abejorral Formation. The back-arc
scenario was marked by the progressive unroofing of the basement
rocks of the Central Cordillera as well as the changes of the extensional
front during basin opening that resulted in the incorporation of deeper
and/or more distal source areas, including the Cajamarca Complex (to
the east) and the subduction-related Arquía Complex (to the west). Both
the lower and upper members of the Abejorral Formation and coeval
units likely record a complex deformational history caused by over-
imposed events and tectonic regimes. Geochronological and field ob-
servations suggest that these rocks include a deformational episode
prior to ca. 60 Ma, triggered either by a switching from extension to
compression in the middle Cretaceous linked to regional-scale plate
kinematics or by the Late Cretaceous-Paleocene collision of the CLIP
with northwestern South America.
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